We’re in the Business of Schools

TRiGroup has been helping California schools solve some of their greatest business and operations problems for over 30 years!

Trusted, respected, and sought after, their team of experts excel in delivering worry-free and turnkey projects to their school clients.

TRiGroup has successfully helped schools across the state with programs and projects to manage and improve:

- CARP (Cost Avoidance and Reclamation Program)
  - Program and Project Management
  - Facilities Management, Planning, and Review
  - Pre-Bond, Bond, and Post Bond Services
  - State Funding Review, Application, and Preparation
  - Cash Flow Analysis, Budget Accounting, and Financial Review
  - Community Management, Communications, and Outreach

We Are Here To Help

“During these economic times, districts need proven professionals on their side. TRiGroup is outstanding and has my highest recommendation.”

- Norma Martinez
  California State Appointed Trustee
“I realized if you can change a classroom, you can change a community, and if you can change enough communities you can change the world.”

- Erin Gruwell
Educator, Author

For the Future...The Students

TRiGroup understands that the primary focus of our educational institutions, including public school districts, private schools, and universities is the ability to produce the most conducive learning environments possible for their students. Running a successful educational program is more than just core academics, but requires keen experience with proven business practices necessary to support and propel each learning organization to its full operating potential.

TRiGroup helps you do just that.

How to Reach Us

TRiGroup’s main corporate office is located in California’s San Francisco Bay area. We are in the heart of Silicon Valley. To learn more about TRiGroup and our services, please contact us or visit our website.

Telephone:
408-775-7501
408-386-6683

USA Corporate Address:
1313 North Milpitas Boulevard, Suite 135
Milpitas, CA 95035

USA Mailing Address:
1765 Landess Avenue, Unit 129
Milpitas, CA 95035

Asia/Pacific Region:
3A Building 2, Scandia Suites
South Forbes Golf City, Metro Sta. Rosa
Laguna Philippines
Tel: (63) 905-333-6329

www.TRiGroup.us

Here are some of the districts where we have made a difference:

Alum Rock Union School District
Hayward Unified School District
Pleasanton Unified School District
McSwaim Union School District
Orchard School District
Greenfield Union School District
Merced River School District
Oak Grove School District
Sequoia Union School District

Your Partner in Education

Providing Tested Strategies, Proven Solutions, and Practical Management for a more successful and cost effective School Business Operation

A Global Consulting Group with 30 years of industry leading expertise in providing partnerships for success in education, government, non-profit, and business.